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The Soinnioniiillo Ln'.htiu explains
why tho campmeetlnK on tho river
was not morn successful last summer:
It will be remembered that last sumiller several ministers held a
on the upper Gila above Duncan. A great many of the sinners In

,.

camp-meetin-

Merry Christmas to all the Limen-a- l
readers.
Look at the Christina display at
thfi Eagle lni(? store.
James McCahe was in from the Anima the first of tho week.
The Iiev. Mr. OoooNon of Puncnn
preached In tcwii last Sunday.
The KniyhU of Pj thiss t Doming
will give a prand ball on Christina.
'Walter Payne brought a load of
over from the Mimbre-- this week.
Judc Ilorcniyer returned to Clifton
from his Sü1o;ikmiv1',i! trip Y ednes-daA.

The prettiest thin?
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store.
A teacher's es;:unf:.i',inii vi ill be LeUl
lunse next
at the Silver ( !:'y
week Friday.
Robert Sexton was flown from the
river the (liHof t - N.evk, purchaii)K
Christmas fieseiUF.
B. li. Ownby, u .r Murieaij citizen
of LorJburs! va in un a lo.v days
last week. Sentinel.
Will Shine itstalkii:;; a varus icn from
work in the yard, sad in the meantime J. T. Jenkins is attending t'j his
wurk.
Adulpb Ilulnuli has
liU ranch
castoí timi) Ut Ki-- Y,'arritiiiii. lr.
Wai'iinyum will pi. l in
truc arik-in the sprintHappiness is takirtr v. i pi's la Silver
City. Tli popular ;.av, of
i
are-thllliie Go'.;e, tho (i.u.'u l'jn'ut
and the lied Swan.
Saturday morning Zaeh Tulles was
down town bright and early to tell of
-
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system is in a

wliose

fild and many moro might have been
had It not have been for old Hill Wilson, whd lives In tho nelhberhood.
He seems to have been a stumbling
block In the way of a good many. A
gentleman who was hero this week
tells of the obstacle which was I n the
way of greater succc-- s f;ir tho-who
had charge of the revival. Mr. Pearson and Drew W iudhaui were both

the

iu town
Cbriettinu display ut tbu Ü;í,1g

iY

IOtnct

that locality were brought Into the

y.
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A man who pas pi.ic; ice.l no
for 40 years, ought to kr.o'.v salt from
sugar, read what he says.
Tuledo, O., Jan. 10, 1W
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & tlo. Gentle
men: 1 have been in the general
practice, of medicine for most 10 yeais,
and would say thatlin all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as mucli confidence of success ns

stic
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is o'lly a
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Tlir p;iin in
disrasri.
the licad is Hip i.n of
There llave
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been mislatr-- s in (iiet.
There has been over
write and st:cpK?r. nights. The rnrhinery
A
whoUr syiem is deinoraliat tl.
of
the
e
br.sinesa ninn feclfl thiit he cannot aiTord to
lie ill enom;n to rpiit work. He drnn along
day after de.y, rinkca Wa'A ileuts, savs tlie
wronc thine;, and health and business coldeeply Interested in the nieetingi and lapse together. There's no nerd of either
lt. Viercc's rleasant l'tllets lire
had lent willing ears to tin exhorta- disaster.
a Kent'e. eiTective renovator of both stmn-cc- h
ind bowels. They assist nature willi-on- t
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Yours Truly,
L. L. Gor.srcTi, M. D.
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PATENTS.

Notice to Inventors.

no

There was never a time in the history of our coucl.iy when the demand
for iuYcnt.loE ami improvements in
and sejews íenerally was so
jfreat ?.s now. The conveniences el
mankind In t he factory and work-ahothe hoiuehokl, on the farm, and in
life, require continual accession
to the appurtenances and implements
of each In order to pave labor, tarns
and expense. The poli ical change in
th adminb.tratiou of governmeatuoen
sot affect the progresa of the American inventor, who being on the alert,
and ready to proceive the existing de
flcienees, does not permit the affair?
to deter him from
of
s
quickly conee ivhig the leniedy ta
th exhitinp discrepances,. Too
great care cannot bd exercised iu
choosing a competent nnd skillful attorney to prepare and omsc.cute au
application for patent. Valuable Interests have been lent, and destroyed
in innumerable instances by the employment of Incompetent comise!, and
especially is this advice applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay "system. Inventors who Intrust
their business to tills class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as lha breadth
nsver
and strength of the patent
considerad l vie of a quick endeavur
to get au allowance and obtain thr fee
then dun. THK Pit ESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, John Wedderburn, General Manager, 613 V street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C, repreutiup; a
large number of Imporlar t dally and
weekly papers, as well as general periodicals r th.? country, ',v:.s instituted
to prul.r-e- t its paireas from the unsafa
employed in this
methods
line of biisioe.s. The said Company is
all patent
prepared to take elKTi't-o- f
business enlrusiofi to i" for rcasooabla
fees, an! ircpiaies and prosecutes ap
plications ('"ticraoy, iicludiug it e- dos'gn pate its,
hariic il invention
trademarks, lables, eopyrighls, Interferences, infi in.'inco' s, validity re
ports, and ghes espec'ii! attention to
ejected cases, it, is also pi epared to
nn'.ur Into compc'it.i, ut w ith any firm
iu securing fnrio;:n patents.
Vrite us for in si roei iooand advice.
I
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ly ffl hin
f'r a p;iif nf f,,r ihh l.ant riiaune
cltiim I'ml.uu'iiiK- - t".7 littc.ir fi"-- t of the
l lmnio lu.ii- Uh
ut'i li wii ti furím a Riuuml flcQ
tvot In whlMi fn thu wi n rul und Hi 7 fect ia
width no i lit. fn- - ml oí'
n ; and for H;4.6
lineiirfiM f of t!:o
a
11b with
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unrfufo v'iiinl ,Vi let t m nil!, uu tbo wept
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'nd and
fct in w i. h ( ,( n,r ffitt end of
"aid lodr,
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The Willcox News reports that,
John Brcekman of Silver City iiAS purchased the Fierce mine In the Sulphur
Springs valley at a price better than
Í2o0,0o().
The News says: "The mine
is located r.1 miles from Wiiicox, and
was discovered about nine months
ago. Wc understand that tho parties
who ov. It, will start in the first, of
the year nir! do extensivo development work, and when they get the
mino sutTiciently opened up will put a
bW, mill on the property.
There was an exciting football game
at Clifton lr.st Sunday between the
married and the unmarried men. In
this gam the Rugby rules were barred
and no one was allowed to catch nr
run with ths ball. Kickin;' only was
allowed. Several times in tho excitement of the game 9hins, bodies and
even fac-- ü we to mistaken for the ball
and received the kick intended for
tho bag of wind, but it all went. Tho
coritos! resulted in a tie,' nell her side
winning a point.
The troop of tho 7th cavalry which
so alianl
held Stein's Bass and prevented t.bn na rand ing band of Indians tl..'t killed Merrill and his
riauvhler from reachiu;: the Rio
Grande vV.ley, returned to Fort Bayard la-- t Friday. Aff?r leu vim; Lords-burthe eo,n:nander of t he troop kept
a elos.- cii'trd over the
train, and
the soldiers nevr io-- t ar.o' her mal.
Two of Lordshurg's old timcChinese
residents, Fatty, the John L. Sullivan
of Cliiuatown, ami Joe. alius I'le Face,
have gone to San Francisco, and expect to take a trip across the water
this winter and vi .it the old folks at
home. This, of rouis!", is providing
they do not run a'.piin-t- . a lan faino in

Charlie Clair.
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yvind hoy at
Arrival of a thirt'-eThe (!epu:y sucri!? that was sent to
hi Imnse the night, l:fne.
LartUburr; from the northern part of
In
Col. J. Tíerohford (J rej; ry
the county a few Sundays ago to spy
from Ciold Hill the Arm of llifc vtik Oil l.he HMl'irtn keepeis who did
and got. enonli ln:jllo:i not ires !.
on that u'r.y, got in his work on a
coTerJall tho vacant ground in that ciiiii-ii f ihe faioo is.
Tuesday Depcamp.
uty Shcria Ilai din received warrants
Drew Windham vuñ family weir. In lulled I. y tlic diri r!i;t court ou inforthe cily XumlKj 0:1 tlu'lr way to mation, for the ai rest of II. A. Fuller
irow iivi'.lc, Tew, to !vr:l the holi- and Chark-- Clair for a violation of
days with i !:? o:iír c.'jil iro i, who .uro the Sunday law. Tim oil:
was Inattending ":m-i- there.
st: i:oit:d to accept bonds in the sum
of í'Ui'J for .ppearanee at' the Muy
Messrs. J. A. Leahy and II. H.
man re: unit-- i ?iou lay froin the irlrip term of cuuri. Mr. l'uiler gave the
le.'ii.iicd .bond. Tnoie is no Charles
to Clifton, tv here they hid p;,
Clair i'i l! is tcetiou of the county, su
Vi ry p!tai)l. Hmidtty. havi-i;.- '
e ::t í'.n r;)i,!.'-dthe deputy hci-atried to work in the
dlvini
wai runt on i(. W. Clair, but be would
Henry Hill was In the city
not ha vo it. lie said bl; name was
rctuniin to C.i'vn
to
to not Cbark s Clair and I t;
ville, whio ha h id ."i'-- i r (i i
-hla public duties as member of the submit to ar; ;t or jvivo bunds ui:dei'
1!. W.Clair
Graham county buard of supervisors. that name.
vrabrought bcluro Ji.stu-C- McCrii.li
Lord-lju-;.
7i.li,
D.'.vnihiT
Rom, in
and plead guilty lu a vi.u.iUon a' the
A. I!.irrísi:i, n
16 Mr. .'':id Mrs.
Sunday la w in tliat b' vd.l liipuor to
daul'ilPi Mni hir !ind djuyhter are one Dairy mp:e
ou Suud'iy tho liMday
;
I.
Wei's
doing JUmi.r and ill
of December. As a man cannot i,i
aJv.'.iHCil
Fargo f xpre. s I'niiipany
tried twieo for ih? Baino oilsune this
tenlpolnis.
stops the di
court liom trying
''olo
Will Kelii'.v of
Clair fur this partu-uUvlatitiii of
up
,
went
to Clifton 1st vreel:,
vn-tin) people v.'lio
the Sjn-.taMonday.
Will, I'.ke !n.l, of fatten ou feea will
have to send out
the other resident of Graham county, another py.
prefers the aii rai! route bi.iwceti
r. L. i 'r-- . s.'r.: at Clifton drive a
and Clifton.
i o.l
i
of
which ho
Sil ce the let up in the fi;i;:ht ni-- h
:' a ííor:::o:! farmer,
poM:L'c..-..-an extra paiieue-- c!:tfi:i l,a be. n
put on between Yuma ur..1 l.nrdsbiiig. i; id i:i pi iiking of i he. ttaui generally
The other day
It maki.s a lr:p froai Tit? inn to Vim a calló ofjbeü "üiy colts."
i i;nnin:; iojso bews:.
the
colts
oi'.c
:;;
to
i.lien
bae.i,
sad
aud
and
San Fi'jiic.lsct ao l go
huele, thus i'ciicvinj! tha íaaa o.i hoi'., low town when a company of Uncle
.v.4',a's
bkic coated Apache dodders
was In town the
of
A
divi ions.
i,d on the
In ('oiiii.vj; into ilrst of the wet k, and a dirtier lot of
Lincoln rnimy is Invli:;; trouble
town i!k'. buriel .vrUíi.'.'.'d
calls
;.'ud a more; peristeiit set of
with Indians. 'JVn dent men iiy the
t the ti.iwpers
to
into
p.'oper
b'V'ie's never struclc the tievi.
Bide of a sf ape rus-- with plenty of InA
u as the coit heard tho
dian sins aioim l U the lri;et. Ti.e
George W. Jenkins, editor of the
up ins ears aud
i:e
pricked
ca'l
bu.le
Maria Times, o!. , in fpea!:ing
Sinia
citizens think ifíair would have bien wii'.-lijo uoop bo fell in of the various ailments of children,
:i to.
di lie re nt if Foil Slun'.on Lad not beua
said: "Wlieti my children liavo croup
nri üiarched up to a h Willi tho
abundoitct.
was the surprise of the I lie'e is only one patient medicine that
(ileal
li. McWhi'iter, who has been fare-ma- rcsidruui of the. town by tia; clilTs to I ever use, and that is Chamberlain's
cough remody. It possesseasome medfor Hart l'.ro'hers for s.i long a
colt" uiirchlus with ical properties that relieve the little
set "Frais-enet'time was out of nitpl.iymer.t whn the the soldiers. lir. Fraissenct could tuTcrvirs immcliateiy.
It is in my
company quit business.
lie finished not understand the matter and while opinion th.3 tics!, cough medicine In
Lis work lust week and immediately tul king with the sergeant lipeculdted the market." If this remedy is freely
given m soon as the crimpy cough
started east. It is l.rio.vn the" he p.ot on the luystorle of
It, is
and wonit. will prevMit the attack.
.i
vhet-,,ho
got
as
Separ, but
as far
dered if tho colt waa a descendant of also au ideal remedy fer whuoiiing
past there or not is a mystery.
a horse that at one lime had been iu cough. There asis no dau:;er in giving
it contains nothhiu init in children
Dr. Goodfellow, who was retired the'aimy.
The sergeant looked at jurious.
For sale at F.agle drug store.
from his position ai burton fur the the celt (juizically,
up to it liftft'tllHL-U'rId.liment.
Southern racille, some time ai:o, socios ed the maue acd lucro found branded
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, III. .says:
to have (jot a new job with tho com- the letters IC. "1 thought I reiiieui- I had t lie rlioiiriiai ism so
ad
could
pany, lie came into town the other
bered.lhat b.aiie," said the eream. not. r il'O' mv hand to my iio.nl. Balday holding the throttle of a lueomo-liniment,
has entirely ruicd
I u;ed to ride him. He was inspect lard's snow
tKe and be made ah pretty a hint) 2 ed v.uá condemned at Fort Grant iu me. 1 fiko pleasure lu in'orniiiig my
what, it has
neighbors
friends
and
could have the oldest en'loeer o;i the
done ior me. Chas, llandlov, clerk
road.
for Lay A l.vmaii, I'owani'o, Id.,
There will be a Christmas tree for
The Silver City girls do not alwu-us Unit snow liniment fined him
know when they have a good thing, the little ones accompanied by musi- of rheum itism. Why not try it? It
will surely do you good.
It cures all
and occasionally have tn be told of it. cal and literary exercises,' at the
inflammation, wounds,
sprains,
hall at eiifht o'clock Christ- cuts, ele. Freo trial (.ores,
Recently a coy maiden refused an ofbottle at the
unevery
is
eve,
one
said
mas
marriage
swain
Invited.
and
to
which
the
4
of
Eagle
drug
store.
fer
to her: "Now don't let aDy false mod- Bernons having presents for aoy of the
esty itand in the way of your future the little ones may send them to the
happiness, think this matter over." hall nod they will be put on the tree.
No collection will bo taken up for the
She is 6tiU thinkldg it over.
At the last term of court an indict- purchase of candy, fruit, etc., for the
ment was found against Jrsn Fisher I i t tío ones, but any one whu wishes to
for blotching a brand on a Diamond chip In any cash for the purchase of
The Neatest,
A bull last June. For some time Dep- thúse nece&sltles may leave the uiouey
The Prettiest, '
uty Sheriff Hardin has been after with Mrs. J. P. Kerr or Miss Emma
The Most Complete
risber, havlnp made one or two trips Marble, who will see that thu money
to San Bernardino, but bad neen un- Is properly expended.
Saloon in I.ordsburg.
able to locate him. Last week Hardin
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
C K. Shannon returned from bis
received word that Fisher was comlnu
Monday.
Mr.
Shannon
trip
Clifton
Only the Best Wines and Liquors.
to San Simon and he went over and
In Washinggathered bim In. Fisher was taken has received notice to be
of next month
.'11.1. AND KllK MI5.
to Deminif, where he stave bail for his ton on the sixteenth
appearance at tho next term of the to attend a meeting of the national
of which he Is
district court. Fisher Is a relative of democratic committee,
for
Arizona.
member
Slaughter.
w.-i- s
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nnd lunjjey exencled in pi üdiiLie.x' ií. lie we'. Id
distrihe.te the next half million iff. As this
nie,ihT rf ronies hns already bjrn sold, he is
n"w dlstrilml i'r.r. atniuuislv fre?, scio.fvxi copies of
and vahe,blc
this mo.ít complete, interrsliu

old Dill "Wilson." "That's me," faid
Drew, "that's just what I have been
hanging lire on for two days. Jccms

T

,

1"

I

feel much interested in this mcetiiur. rencv 'je.l, sirenrtlienrd. and put into
;,.h natme.
One need ii"t loar a
1
uni a sinner undone, and " I'.al'.it "
TnV
tbe "Pleasant Pellets."
a
righteous As soon a h.'alth is restored they may tie
that I should turn Into
.: 'out a return of illness bepath, but if I understand the terms of diseird.'d
cause of their absence.
Therefore, you
admission correctly, It is my duty to don't become a slave to their use.
FiiSlH.
BOOK
GREAT
A
forgive every perawi against whom I
When Dr. P.. V. rleree. of IlulT.Uo. N. Y.,
may have had any cause of grievance
of his wo: It, The People's
the first
in the past. I have thought over this Common Sense ..eilieul Adviser, lie
that fttler fyi,,vo copies had been sett at tiie regmatter considerable aud I c:.a figure ular tiriee. Ji.so h.t copy, the pro.U on whirh
hi:a for the prer.t aii"net of lelw-It on'., no way how I ever can forgive would
I feel that,
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from Lañt.
pot hat'

Little fcrown eeot, O llttlA lirowk brother.
Are you awake In tho darat
XJt're we lire coztly. nlowe to each other,
Hark in th mini of the tara I

"Wakenl" the lark
jroo,

.

Pol on yonr

'Vi'dkCTi

arrwm conta, find

"Pure Lant," I said.
"I've neglected Lant a little, I

and dreaa

O

little brown brother,

said PingwelL "Chat
I seem torocollect. How

"I think so,"

tering disks.
does it go?"
"The shattering disks go reeling,"
gaidHeydinaer, inventing boldly. "You
must remember. "
Pingwcll now was really very uncomfortable. But ho was having a livoly
les')U iu pripgish conversation. "I wish
I hail my Lant here," said L
"Yon surely remember about the
chattering dihks?" said Heydinger, turning as ho protended to search for a book

a unisauoo. Ho married
young woman of mature
lyeara luid livos ou hot anfllHcnoy, and
iie goea about prctmdiriff. to bo ft literary
edition
:haractor ou the strength of
of a cWmíc, nn oxnuiination succoa at
wome tinlversity phx-- or other, and
Ho likes to talk
reviewing.
about booke and is nfTennivoiy familiar
Vith all tho mnatof pieces and most of
the rent of Eugliwh literature. Ho
gabblo about boolaj intellectual
Ho regards a quiet man
cnioking in a chair as fair gitmo for hil
notation
which ho is as
Horn pa of
"eager to yoid as ho is frrwdy to acquire
-- aiid he cannot understand that people
Vho writo books nover read them. and
are full of bitter memories of tlieir own
advonttfres ki authorship. HoXvcarsa
pince nei, and Mrs. Pingwill, when
present, echoes all his quavering severiwo

b respectable

a--

e

con-Ido- ra

ties with tho explanation that "George
Is so satirical." IIo is exanporotnigly
reliablo in tho matter of names and
Vinton, and nt first, perhaps, wo made
the mistake of encouraging Pingwill.
Heydinger was the chief eucouragor
of PingwilL Ho is n humorist, a kind
of person who sees jukes in things that
fcOUso Iho paüsiorn of ordinary people,
end ho found an unacconutnblo ploasure
lu developing 0110 particulur aspect of
the Pingwill constitution. No rotired
pork butcher's lady, no wife of a village
rector who has married beneath him
Vsould be more punctilious of her iu
timacy than Pingwill among his authors. And Pingwill was just as intensely sensitive to tho breath of scau-da- l,
which in matters literary is culled
fcriticisni. No ono could be thicker with
a really chlo author; no one readier to
"out" the writer who fell under the
shadow of adverso comment.
He was, iu fact, a literary snob a by
too means rare variety and he had an
almost passionato dread of admiring the
vrong man. Ho took reviews in the
"weeklies quite seriously. Naturally he
had toothing but cereño contempt for
Dickens and Jen Ano and Mark Twain,
end "people of that stamp. " And Hey- dinger never tired of drawing him out
upon Kipling. In a careless moment he
liad informed us that Kipling's stylo
Vas rough and unflnishl it seems he
tried for once to form a judgment for
himself and had happened upon really
rjulte vulgar and coarse expressions. Aft- tr he had learned better from a roview,
the mero name filled him with uncom
fortable, memories.
It was as if the
Sector's wife had cut the duchess by
miotake. Horrible ! Then he was privately in great tronblo about Besant and
HallCaine. "Ought I to know them?"
was tho attitude. The oracles differed.
He Was delicionsly guarded upon theoe
authors under Heydiugor's most searching questions, but his face flashed guiltily. Lu Oallienno, Zangwill, and most
of the youuger men, who have warm
friends and animated critics, bothered
him moro or less, and bo had a horrible
dread. I know, that Ruskin, whom he
hod coramittod himself to admire. Was
not quite all that ho should be. "One
has to bo so very particular," was
attitude.
' However,
after awhile we tired of
this creaturo's odd way with books, and
his proximity then became, as I say, a
nuisance. Bat Heydinger, who hud formed an adequate conception of his character, suggested the remedy, and together we routed him. Both Heydinger and
I had got through a morning's work,
ond in ho came, fresh and freshly primed. Ho dropped into a chair and emitted some indilTereut remarks.
"I have heard," lie said, "that these
Celioions child sketches of Kenneth
in a book by themselves."
"Read 'em ?' ' said Heydinger brutally.
"No hardly yet," said Pingwill,
"but they're good, aren't thoy?"
"Very," said I, "but that's no reason
Why you fchonld go ubout calling them
delicious btfnro you have read them. "
"Perhaps not," suid PingwilL "Perhaps not. "
"They remind me very much of Wen-di- e
Hooper," said Hoy dinger. "You
know him, Bellows?"
"Intimately," I said. "I have one of
his Crst editions ut homo."
"Yon will bo reminded very much of
Wend le Hooper," said Heydinger, turn
ing to PingwilL
"Indeed!" taid Pingwill, stopping
into tbit trap.
"The same subtle suggestivoness Of
phrase," said Heydinger. "The same
xielk tte yet penetrating sympathy."
"I must certainly rend them," said
Pingwill, evidently Huarchiu, his mind
for tho name of Weudlu Hooper and
Sashing slightly.
"I know of no man," said Heydinger, "except, perhaps, Lant, who comea
fconear to Iiooi r us Uruhutn. You know
Lwit'i style, Pingwill?"
Pingwill fluoht d a little deeper, and
his ears grow pink. "I cttu't say," suid
he, "that I've read
"He's not so well known as Hioper,"
I admitted. "Ho was iu the little hut
that clustered round Leigh Hunt"
Pin fwill kuddculy felt hotter again.
"I think Leign Hunt" ho began, evi- tieniiy ridy with a fragment of text'

X

Piug-Vfill-

's

book.

'Ut harrowed from Luut,"

1

)

Interrupt-

-

8e common at this seMon, li a terlouj
condition, liable to led to disastrous
of declining
results. It I a sure
Valth tone, and that the blood is
and Impure. Tho best and
most auccrsfnl rumody Is fourd la
ai--

PA80 ROUTE.

EL

Tired Feeling

Ping-Voll?-

ROUTED.

qs

That

"Yon should read him," aid 1
"Ilo's a perfect mine of good things.
That passage iu Browning, for instance.
You were pointing out the resembhmce
only this morning, Heyrtinger. "
"About tho chattering diFks," iirl
"
"You remember that,
neyding-r- .

What kind of flower will yon hot
I'll txi a poify 11 whit lik my mother.
Do be a popry I'l" rnol
WhatT You're a unflowr. How 1 ahall mlaa
yon
When yon're (rrown (roliVn end hlRh,
Vat I "hull end II tho Ixx' np to kie yon I
Little brown brother, exU'Tl
-- 2uw York Trlbuns

rtiiKwill

am

afraid," mumbled Fingwell, horribly
bothered by this unknown name.

my

Ulno ky will amilnon yon, aunnhlne canearon.
Waken, 'tie mornlnK, 'tlalfajrl"

Little brown ewd,

"Cft tainiy he Dnrrovm
That eay on the chimney

txl JioyÚmgor.

SUNG.

Texas

n

HOOD'S
Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
givM strength to the nrro elasticity to the inn. elm, victor to the brain
and hi'lth to the whola body, in
truth. Hood's Sarsaparilla

9Ñmñi

Teauvlns
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m

m m mvm

"That

young man is a reg-

ular customer," said the shiner in reply

to questions Qiked of him. "No; he
doesn't pay the regular price of 8 cents,
bnt gives mo IS conts every week. As
ho ouly has one foot and has his fhoe
shiued every day I do the job at half
price. I havo other customers of a similar character, us this neighborhood is

Tbe Cltrnnlete

Only
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Paao, Texas,

$1.50
potc) to

(lucluillnjc
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TIIK WKKKI.Y rifKOMCLK, th brlctiUtt
th
Nrwipior
and mot compUl
ivartti, prtnu rrlitlrlr P4 coin in n. or
pt;e, of M ewn, l.itvrnltir and Oenrl Inform-Uon- ;
lo mflnninict.it Afilcullur! UrHrinierii.
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Canada and Northern Mexico
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specinltf
X
KnANDn
av aaaaaHwv-w-I Wv
Tk I iBKitAL intends to mate a
MONUMENTAL WORK,
cialtf of tbe tock intorenta of thia portioa
litker ia Weed er Marble. Orders for Headntonra will rrie aroBttt atteatUfk
of Naw Mexico and the snrroandiBfCOBa
DesifBt faraished en applientiea with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secrt Arderá,
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will b in the lianda of and read by
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V,a

bare their brimda
kn.wn, io that .tray atoek can b.
and owner. notiSd.
for owners to

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona'

Nothing in This World

widely
roeof-niae- d

Is

known
In order to have branda widely
they mnst be well adrerti.ed.
Libkral will adTerti.e

Tb

atoak

branda at tbe following Ti.l:
One brand on eutoae year
Each additional
owner

.ÍH

on cnt, saaae

brand

dditinnal brand
rrh
letters and figure)

in

crintdtraiaat

Each additional brand, character, bar
or eonaertsd letter requiring- - aa aa- grared block

S

Each brand giting location ef braaj
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CHICAGO RECORD.

all political news fres from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has iks
largest mornir.g circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the KorthisssUm
University says: "THIS CtilCAQO RECORD

Sold by nswsdealers everywhere, and sub
scriptions recsived by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 181 Madison-sU
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Its ta

cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There org ether
papers possibly as good, but nona better, tutá
none just like it. It prints all ths real neves
the world the miss you cars for every dsjft
and prints it in the shortest possible space. Ten
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a daj's
work too. It is an independent paper and gisti

Z. A.
We
a rrutHllrft TarlT ee

pmui o. uaimiao

tiy, at Lvw
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first class like THE
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W.ana. TJrlna aad Tariff."

AittuIMn at

bo cheap as a newspaper, uheihsr li H
maaswed by ths cost of its production or b its
value to the consumer. We are talking &b&xl
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of th4

comes as near being the ideal dally Jour
nal as we are for some time likely to flaif
on these mortal shores."

Any slnifle one will be eont on reoelpt of I
cou ia suimpe exiwpt Wages, Uvln- - an a
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GROUP K. 1. Tear eepper claiaai; earheaata ere; free aaieltiag;
Qraealaa falai raeaatam aaiaiaf dutrict.

Try Us Once.

l"

j-- i

wiiKMAaiaeaakj.

Short orders tilled.
Krerything br aunew.
Proprietor from El Taso.
Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.
Everything clean and Dcat.

lé

a'

pi-fT-

LOS ATsGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.

CAI

thickly populated with cripple."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

lie Row to tbe Uccaeloa.
Tho Daughter I wus so ashamed of
you, pa, at Mrs. Upinstylo's dinner
when you took your pio iu yonr hand to
eat it.
The Sire Waal, I knew i; wan't
proper, Maliree Ann, but I couldn't do
nothin elwe. They didn't bring me no
kuifo, only a fitrk and spoon. Buffalo
hi.pt

in f p
1-

J
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will

GROUT K. S. lera
aaJ lilrtr btnrinr qtiartz miatt; Ifcoronfbly rwcpiial
aad apaaaal up; pltitr of weed and adjacent te trie San Fritnciico river, which rtal
the year raaod affordinf aanpl water pewer to roa ar j number of atabnp. aacstxiit
ton, iracHara, 'ala. aider iatelliftht and practical mining- oparriaio thia groap tf
m'nct w''' T'd aaraotil7i iitaiUd ia tha Créanla xnltl anonntaia raiaiap aliaihrat

CHOP BOUSE

Iho Ccoslrj.

a

claim i eaatif neat to fach other; copper eit; (lasae, rH w
aTtragt 12 le IS par cent; 80 tona or high trade era
Ue)
th Capper usnhtaia miaiaf diatriat, Crahaaa .aeaaty. .Tna

aaá carhaaatai;

daaapi'i ailftataal
rauenaWla,

AMERICAN

The Weekly Chronicle
h

light

GROUP Ka. 1.
ialaa

I'aM,

Wee'-il-

MK8L1BR. General raiaenirer

OASTON

andTlckot Airont, Dallaa.

SOTO.aYcar.

Tlio Grc&lc3l

uní

GROUrVX. 1. Tarta full claim costiaaout on the
ledft, f sitU rraie
rateiandaU rryuired Information call on or copper era carrjiss; ailver; width of loda about atTtn feet, with a rich par ikraek 4
tirketgeuts.
any
of
the
addreu
akaat
twe iaakei; pre party thoroughly prospectad; aitn&ted ia C rajan oebí
B. F. DAKBYSHIHE, General Agent, XI k f rat lasa isvaiiwaat.
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Bee that your tickett read via Teiai
clflo Railway. For muii, time tablea, ticket

DAILY
TH El t'olace
II

tú

time

fa- -

Fopnlnt Spectacle.

Ecouoiny of hoeblackln.
Every morning on South Sixth street
can bo seou a well dressed, ono legged
young man getting his only shoe shiued.
The other limb has boon amputated nt
tho hip. As ho stands on the one crutch
he carries, with the shoe resting on the
bootblack's box, he is tho cynosure of
pajsersby.

pfe mm

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

CAMS

N.ii
hulJih..n,l

ñ

COPPER PROPERTIES.

BUFFET SLKKPINO
and solid trains
from El I'kro to
Dallnt, Fort Worth, New!Orleaoi, Menibhli
and St. Louis.

Makes the
Weak Strong

ii & li HA a

-

EAST MID WEST.

thus

'X

A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

ghort Mhe to NEW ORLEANS. KANSAS
t'lTT. CHTOAOO.T. 1,01'IS.NEW YOHK
and WASHINGTON, Favorite line to
the north, rant and nouthoant. Vl'LL-MA-

Sarsaparilla

t

Pacific Ry

&

The Great Topular lioute Between tha

ou tho shelf.
Ha sure to get Hood's and only Hood's
"Tho phrase is quito familiar to me,"
1'iirely Tajetalne, per-raid Piugwoll, "but for tho life of me Heed's PUIS
I can't recall tho context t It's queer lectly bartulen, alwayn regable aud bcueaolal.
what tricks ono's memory plays."
Heydinger qniotly resumed his seat
"Have you writtou anything lately?"
Aid Pingwell to chango tho subject.
'Yes, " said Heydinger, and seeing
snino further question threatened, added, as if in explanation, " Alvarados. "
It pulled Pingwell up abruptly. " Alvarados
Ah!" ho ropoatod after Heydinger, with nn nir of comprehension.
If ho understood, ho was certainly wisor
than I. His ears were now bright red.
CFTHE
Wo remained tranquil, watching him.
It was not my affair.
Ho returned to conversation presently
coast- with an air of having fowidand grasped
tho thing firmly. "Will you mitko them
into o book?" ho said bravely. A jnst
perccptiblo dew was on his face. Hey
dinger evidently expected as muoh.
"Them 1" he answered. "What?"
II
II
Hl f t! RON ti 'I K. rnv
rulM
n.wipupera In the fnlted Miat.a.
"Well it. Alvarados."
(.'IIKONK.'I.IC haa liaaqual nn IHa PacISs
TIIK
raising
Heydinger,
his
"Itl" said
eoa.t. II lead, all In ability, tiuarpnx. antl n.ira
eyebrows. "I don't know," he said and
TIIK Clllto.N'ICLK'w Tlraphlc
are
lh tatfttit and moil rllhls. lit
became silent. Pingwill Was evidently
anil
lU
plcl?t.
rullr.l
trum
and
Kflilorlal.
lha
ba (Hod. Very awkwardly, and after a abl..( pn In
country.
pause, ho said he hoped that Would be
THKCIIRO.IICI.K
liayi
will ha. Hi frlHnd antl rh.mplnn of Ilia pnnl aa
the case. Heydinger thanked him dryly,
aaaln.l combination, rllquot. corpornllniM. or
There was on interval while we watch
enfr.iialnn. of any klnn. II will l,a Imo.pobcUbI
ed one another. Then ho discovered his In avarylblag ntulral In nullilha.
pipe was out it always is nnd asked
me for tho matches. Ho talked incober-ontl- y
upon indifferent topics for a few
minutts after thftt, and all the timo I
could seo the tronblo iu his eyos, tho
awful doubt of his tiwu omniscience
that bad orison. Alvarados? Presently
he roso to go. Bouted.
As ho went out I heard him whisper
to himself very softly, "Alvarados!"
Ho has not been noar us since. I can
imagino the--. dismal times he has had
hunting through Rabelalft, Oil Bias,
Hudibras, tho Dictionary tf Phrase
and Pablo for Alvarados, going through
the Britisli museum catalogue for Wen
die Hooper and hunting all Browning
for the "Chattering Discs," feeling
most horribly ashamed of himself all
tho time. I like to think of his flush of
shame, tho overthrow of his frail ap
paratus of knowledge, and ever and
again Heydinger and I break the f; end
ly silences whioh constitute our inter
oourso by payirg casually, "Pingwill
seems to bo dropping ns altogether, or,
"Don't seom to see so much of Pingwill
as wo used to do, Bollows." Suoh re
flections aro the olivos of life. H. Q.
Wells iu Now Budget.

A N apios correspondent reports that
the lava descends Vesuvius very slowly,
straggling about the crags and small
Thorofore the spectiiclo from
ravines.
the observatory is very interesting, and,
so far, quito safe. A large stretch of the
mountain is covered by the lava from
tbo now crater closo by, and at some
distance from its point of isBue the
Aery mass divides into smaller streams,
which find their way down the inclines
to tho south of the observatory toward
Resina. Tho country people around Ve
suvius are more curious than prudent.
They climb the mountain in all direo
tions, somoevon crossing with foolhurdy
bravery
the still smoking stream
Crowds of little boys play on its very
edge, whero it is not so dtp us to emit
unbearable heat, and pick up smoking
bits to throw at each other. A strango
crowd of sightseers I Men in their shirt
sleeves, women in their white jackets,
oomo along singing, playing the tambourine, beating time even on empty
petroleum tins, anything to make
noise, taking the demonstration of the
mountain as a good joko. A few car
riiiges bring foreigners as fiur as it is
possible, after which tho tourists mnst
walk. Tho p!Oplo who keep little drinking shops ou the iiighroad up the mountain drive a roaring trade.
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